RESOLUTION

concerning

WAIVER OF STUDENT FEE FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THE CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE-MATTATUCK COMMUNITY COLLEGE JOINT PROGRAM IN PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT/INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

AT

MATTATUCK COMMUNITY COLLEGE

October 6, 1978

WHEREAS, A cooperative program has been established between Mattatuck Community College and Central Connecticut State College in which both colleges offer courses at Mattatuck Community College in a Production Management/Industrial Technology program, and

WHEREAS, Students in the program pay fees to Mattatuck Community College for parking and student services on that campus each semester, and

WHEREAS, Students in the program do not benefit from such services on the Central campus supported by the Extension College Student Fee charged to all Extension Fund students by Central Connecticut State College, now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Extension College Student Fee shall be waived for Extension Fund students enrolled in the Production Management/Industrial Technology program courses offered by Central Connecticut State College on the Mattatuck Community College campus.

A Certified True Copy:

James A. Frost
Executive Director
4. FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT

4.5.10 Production Management/Industrial Technology Programs.

The Extension University Student Fee is waived for Extension Fund students enrolled in the Production Management/Industrial Technology program courses offered by Central Connecticut State University on the Mattatuck Community College campus.

(No BHE approval required)

4.5.11 Stipends and Waiver of Fees for Graduate Assistantships

Effective with Fall Semester 1985, graduate assistants may be paid stipends not to exceed a rate of $300 for the equivalent of one semester credit hour of research, instruction, or laboratory work as determined by and approved by the University President or the President's authorized representative, and workload shall not exceed the equivalent of eight semester hours of credit.

Full-time graduate assistants enrolled for six or more semester hours of academic course work per semester and part-time graduate assistants enrolled for nine or more semester hours of academic course work per semester shall be required to pay full-time tuition into the Tuition Fund, and in addition, a University General Fee sufficient to defray the cost of student accident insurance, but the balance of the University General Fee as well as all other fees imposed by this Board shall be waived, except that full-time graduate assistants who are enrolled in the Master of Science in Organization and Management at Central Connecticut State University and who are enrolled for fewer than six hours at Central while fulfilling program requirements through enrollment for three or more hours at the Hartford Graduate Center shall be included in the Extension Fund Program with fee waivers for the course(s) for which they are enrolled at Central.

The part-time graduate assistants who are registered for less than nine semester hours of academic course work per semester shall be included in the Extension Fund Program with fee waivers of up to eight semester hours of academic course work.
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